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This paper dcscribcs tbc implcmcntalion and initial
results of the ncw NASA/J PI, dual frequency C- and Lband intcrfcromctric SAR. The AIRSARflOPSAR
syslcm has been rcconfigrrrcd to cnahlc d]c simultaneous
collection of C- and L-band inlcrfcromctric radar data.
This allows the quantitative study of penetration
characteristics of various carlh terrain types in addition to
producing digital clcvaticm data.
IN’1’I?O1)[JCTION
For lhc past three years, the NASA/JPI. AIRSAR
systcm has collcctcd simultaneous C-band cross-track
inlcrfcromclric and L- and P-band polarimctric SAR
images. This mode has bccomc known as the TOPSAR
instrument [1] and several digital elevation models have
bum produced using [his data. The hc.ight accuracy of the
digital elevation models produced by this instrrrmcnt has
been shown to bc on the order of 1 meter r’.m.s. for flat
bare surfaces, and a fcw rnclcrs r.m.s. for high relief
terrain. l’his instrument has bczn dcvcloi~cd as a proof of
conccpl and a prc-cursor for a spaceborne inlcrfcromcmic.
SAR proposed under NASA’s Global Topographic
Mapping Mission.
Onc of the major unknowns in digital elevation models
produced using the SAR inlcrfcromctric tcchniquc, is what
elevation is actually measured. For bare surfaces, OJIC
could assume this is the c]cvation of the actual surface, but
for very dry, or vc.gctatcd, or snow and/or icc covcrcd
surfaces, tbc amount of pcnclra[ion of the radar signals
into the medium is not known. ‘l’his effect is cxpcctcd to
be more pronounced at L-band, the frf~trcncy of choice for
the propo.scd Global Topographic Mapping Mission SAR.
To answer some of these questions, the current TOPSAR
instrument was upgmdcd to collc.d simultaneous C- and Lband intcrfcromclric SAR images. These dual frcqrrc.ncy
images, and the associated digital clcvalion models derived
from the dual frcqucrrcy data, will allow us on a pixel by
pixel basis to compare tbc differential penetration of the.
dual frequency radar waves. The differential penetration
can dirccdy bc measured as the, diffcrcncc in the observed
elevation for each pixel.

IIA1{DWARE I)lHCRIIY1’IC)N AN I) OPERATIONS

The TOPSAR instrument is a special mode of the
AIRSAR systcm. ‘l’his systcm consists of three radar
transmitters (C-, L- and P-band) operated sirnultancously,
and six rcccivcrs (two a[ each frequency) which rcccivc
data simultaneously from six different antennas. In the
normal TOPSAR mode., tbc two antennas forming the
intc.rfcromctc.r at C-band arc physically separated by 2.4
mctc,rs, wbilc the 1.- and P-band antennas arc the
horizontally and vertically polarized feeds of the AIRSAR
ante.tlnas, rcspcc[ivc.ly. To implcmcnl the ncw dualfrcqucncy intcrfcromctric mode, wc added another
vertically polarized 1.-band rnicrostrip antenna. The Lband intcrfcromctcr is then formed using the ncw antenna
and lhc vertical feed of OIc AIRSAR antenna. The ncw Lband antenna is physically mounted on the fuselage behind
the mrrrcnt C-band top intcrfcromctric antenna. The
physical size of the NASA DC-8 on which these antennas
arc Inountcd limits tbc L-band baseline to about 2 meters.
Fig. 1 below shows schematically the relative positions of
the different antennas of the AIRSAIVIOPSAR syslcm.
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I ‘igurc 1. Schematic of the AIRSARflOPSAR syslcm
armmnas on the. 1X-8 fuselage. The C-band intcrfcromctcr
util izcs the top- and bottom C-band antennas, while the
ncw L-band intcrfcromctcr is formed using the top L-band
and the vcrlical feed of the AIRSAR L-band antenna,

lhc ncw microstrip antenna was rhxigncd and
manufactured as a joint venture bctwccn JPL and the
lnstitutc for Microwave Tcchniqucs at the University of
Karlsruhc in Germany. The antenna is an apcrlurc coupled
microstrip array [2] with tcn patches and a borcsilc gain of
about 17.5 dJ3, slightly lCSS than the design wrluc of 18.2
dfl. The reduction in gain is mainly the result of changes
to the feed nclwork and connectors ncccssitatcd by
manufacturing considerations. Acmal flight tcsls showed
this ankmna to have a gain that is within a fcw pcrccnt of
the current AIRSAR L-band array - a sixteen patch singlclaycr corporalc feed nlicrosLrip antenna.

by the AIRSAR SyStCJ1l. In this case, no geometric
‘correction is performed, and the images arc dclivcrcd in
slant range format. Also, radiomctric calibration is
performed assuming a flat earth.

Since the AIRSAR syslcm was designed to bc a
polarirnctric radar, the transmillcrs arc equipped with a
switch which allows alternate transmission out of either
onc of two antenna. I’his fwaturc allows us to operate the
systcm in a dual baseline configuration. onc baseline is
formed when transmitting out of Ihc botmn (or top)
antenna and rccciving simultaneously through the top and
the bottom antennas. This has bmr the standard mode in
which the T’OPSAR instrument was opcra[cd until this
year. For a dual baseline operation, pulses arc transmitted
alternately out of the top and bottom antennas, and signals
arc rcccivcd through both the top and bottom antennas
simultarrcously. This allows onc to form intcrfcrograrns
bctwccn the data files measured when transmitting and
rccciving through lhc top antenna and those measured
when transmitting and rccciving through the bottom
anlcnna. This baseline is exactly twice the length of the.
onc formed when transmiuing through the top (or bottom)
antenna and rccciving through both the top and bottom
antennas simultaneously.

I Iardwarc is c.urrcrilly being procured for the operational
intcgl atcd processor. In lhc interim, data arc produced
using, an Allian[ supcv mini computc,r with a throughput of
about three to five sccncs pcr week. 11 is CXPCCKXJ that the
irttcgi atcd processor will bc fully operational by lhc cnd of
June 1995. The c.xpc.clcd throughJ~ul is 500-600 images
pcr year.

Images arc calibrate.d using data acquired over a corner
rcflcc lor array dcployc.d on Rosamond dry Iakc near
Palm(ialc in California. Calibration images arc typically
acqui[ cd two to lhrc.c. times pcr fiighl season. The
calibl ation paramc[crs derived from these calibration
irnagcs arc used to automatically calibralc images
produced operationally by the irucgratcd processor,

INITIAI. RESULTS

Tt[c first flights of this upgraded instrument took place
in late March 1995. The initial rcsul~s show the instrument
to pc.rform as prcdic.led, Wc will present the results of
several flight campaigns planned for April - June 1995 at
the c onfcrcncc. Several different type of terrains will bc
ima~,cd ranging from arid deserts to volcanoes to the
Grcadand icc shcc( and glaciers.
SUMMARY

DATA I’ROCESS1 NG

The data arc proccsscd anti dclivcrcd through lhc ncw
AIRSAR lntcgratcd Processor, I“his processor uscs a
modification of the full motion compcn.sation algorithm
dcscribcd by Madsen c1 al. [3] 10 process the multifrcqucncy data. For the ‘1’OPSAR mode, in addition to the
radar images, digital elevation data arc produced from the
intcrfcromclcrs, as WCII as local incidcncc an.glc maps, and
maps of the correlation bctwccn lhc intcrfcromctric
channels. All images arc automatically co-rcgistcrcd
across frcqucncics. ‘J-hc C-band digital elevation
information is used to gcomclrically resample the radar
images to correct for the effects of topography on the radar
imaging geometry.
All radar images arc also
radiomctrically corrcctcd, taking into account the effect of
topography as dcscribcd in van Zyl, ct al. [4].
The same processor can also bc used to process the
standard three frequency fully polarimctric data acqrrircd

‘J ‘hc AI RSAR/tY)PSAR systcm was upgraded to allow
the simultaneous acquisition of C-band and L.-band
intcrfcrornc.tric data for topographic mapping. The
di f[crcnccs bctwccn the topographic maps acquired at
these two frcqmmcics allows onc the estimate the
differential pcnctralion characteristics of different earth
tcrlain types. ~“his instrument is now ready to acquire
scicncc data and scwcral fligh~s arc planned for the rest of
1995.
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